International Student Admission

Thank you for choosing Sacramento City College. The following table includes the minimum estimated costs of attendance for International students in F-1 visa status for the current academic year (30 units):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Tuition $244 per unit (30 units for 2 semesters)</td>
<td>$7,320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Health Insurance (mandatory/cost variable)</td>
<td>$1,052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Universal Transit Pass</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Books and Personal Living Expenses (variable)</td>
<td>$7,198</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ESTIMATED TOTAL:** $15,600

*Subject to increase without prior notice.* All tuition fees are subject to change upon approval by College Board of Trustees, the Chancellor, and California legislature. F-1 students are required to take twelve unit per semester.

Application Deadline

If you are applying from outside of the U.S or transferring to SCC, you will need to submit the required documents below as one complete packet by the appropriate due date:

- **FALL SEMESTER** (August - December): MAY 1st.
- **SPRING SEMESTER** (January - May): NOVEMBER 1st.

Note: consideration of rolling application deadlines is handled on a case by case basis looking at the fully completed SCC International Packet, Transfer Authorization, if needed, and documents based on the availability of full-time 12 unit each semester to maintain student status. Late applications may be considered if you are already residing in the United States. Contact the SCC International Student Center for more information.

Required Documents

I. **Los Rios Application for admission** needed to obtain a student ID number. You can complete an [Online Application](#) and print the confirmation page, or fill out a [Paper Application](#) and include it in your packet. NO social security numbers necessary for F-1 students.

II. **SCC International Admission Application** and applicable documents listed below necessary to request a SEVIS I-20 that will allow you to apply for a F-1 visa or continue your F-1 status in the US as a transfer student.

1. Official Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL 133 computerized/ 450 paper/iBT 45 internet-based) score, IELTS 6.0 or [STEP Eiken2A](#) (Japan only). For testing information, please visit [www.ets.org](http://www.ets.org). Only original results sent directly from ETS or your current institution will be accepted.
2. Official financial bank letter on bank letterhead showing in the exchange rate of U.S. **$15,600.00** for one year of studies. If being sponsored by a U.S. citizen, an additional
USCIS Affidavit of Support Form I-134 is required. F-1 SEVIS information and forms can be downloaded at: www.uscis.gov

3. Official high school diploma and transcripts; official college transcripts (if applicable). Non-English transcripts should be accompanied by English translation. **No scanned or photocopied transcripts will be accepted.**

4. One small photograph with your name on the back.

5. U.S. $50.00 nonrefundable Application processing fee payable to Sacramento City College in a form of a check, money order, or cashier's check (do not send cash) payable on a United States bank.

6. Upon arrival, proof of LRCCD/SCC Health & Medical Insurance or a comparable plan (translated in English with coverage dates). For the LRCCD/SCC Health and Medical insurance, please visit https://studentinsurance.wellsfargo.com/clients/losrios.aspx

**Transferring students** who have been attending school in the United States are required to submit the following additional documents:

7. **SCC Transfer Form** (completed by PDSO/DSO from the institution)

8. Copies of I-20 form from all previous schools

9. Copy of U.S visa entry page in your passport

10. Copy of your I-94

*We do accept SCC English assessment results in place of the TOEFL for students who test into ESL 50 or English 50 or higher.*

Please Mail your application packet to:

**International Student Center**  
Sacramento City College  
3835 Freeport Blvd  
Sacramento, CA 95822

**Review process**

Once all required documents have been received and reviewed, ISC will contact you with a final decision within two weeks. If admitted, you will receive an admission packet including:

- Sacramento City College Acceptance Letter
- SCC SEVIS I-20 Form

The admission packet can be picked up by a contact person in the US if written authorization is on record. After paying the I-901 visa fees, you will then apply for an F-1 student visa at a U.S Consulate/Embassy.

If you are currently in F-1 visa status and transferring to SCC from an institution within the U.S., ISC will request your SEVIS I-20 within 5 days from your SEVIS release date, determined by your current school.

For questions, please contact the International Student Center at (916) 558-2486.